FACULTY OF LAW
ALIGARH MUSLIM UNIVERSITY, ALIGARH

Dated: - 14.08.2014

OFFICE ORDER

The Grievance & Redressal Committee of the Department of Law, consisting of the following members is constituted to look after the Problems/Grievances of students for the session 2014-15

1. Prof. Iqbal Ali Khan (Chairman & Dean)
2. Dr. Javaid Talib (Associate Professor)
3. Dr. Shakeel Ahmad (Assistant Professor)
4. Mr. Abdul Haleem (BALLB- II year)
5. Ms. Samreen Ahmad (BALLB- II year)
6. Mr. Hazique Husain Ansari (BALLB- III year)
7. Ms. Mehnaz Noori (BALLB- III year)
8. Mr. Avinash Vasishtha (BALLB- IV year)
9. Ms. Samreera Khan (BALLB- IV year)
10. Mr. Mohammad Yousuf (BALLB- V year)
11. Ms. Zoya Fatima (BALLB- V year)

(Prof. Iqbal Ali Khan)
Dean & Chairman

Distribution:

01. Assistant Registrar, Vice-Chancellor Secretariat
02. Assistant Registrar, Pro-Vice-Chancellor Secretariat
03. P.S. to Registrar, AMU
04. Dean Students Welfare
05. Proctor, AMU
06. Controller of Exams & Admins, AMU
07. Person Concerned